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RULE AS WITH AN IRON ROn)

nigh Schol Pnpis
Teachor.

Oomplaln of Treatment

SCHOOLROOMS TURNED INTO A PRISON

Strict Uhclllur Irlu" " 1 lrlh n "'1-
1'rll 'Ihl"hl HI"c I.'rlc-

turce
-

the IllcI n"
.1 I 1.11 Ilown.-

TnIgnatton

. _"

Is rampant among the mom-

ber9

-

of the frlt year clAs at the High school
on acc unt of the strict disciplne that 1Ibeing malnllne over them. Indigna-
tion threatens take shape In a formal pro-
test.

Members of the class complain that they
tro herded around In the building flko sheep
and are treated more like prisoner under le.e-
ntencc. than like students In an Institution

If learning . When members of the class ap-
pear at the building In the morning , no mat-

ter
-

If It Is an hour before time for the open-

Ing

.

of sc.'lol , they are comllelet to go at
once to the study( room and there.
They are not alolved to loiter In the hals
nor to visit any ol other students In
tjulldliig. Once InsIde the study room they

ao not allowed to leave It without permls-
1Ion of the tacher In charge. This same

.trlct discipline Is kept uj during the day.
The PUPIlS are nut allowed to look from a
window or pass amoment In The corridors ,

but are confned continually while Inside the
building.!

During the last few weeks there has been
an unusual nUmber ol CD es of dliclpllne ,

capavially In the study room. Tw Instances
are cited Inwhich the teachers In charge of
the study room have used violence upon the
PUPIlS without just CStIZC. so the pupis agree
In asentlng. and the entire class arms
over the affairs. In the first Instance Ralph
Thepard , a junIor , was punished by' Miss,
Greene , who was In charge of the study room.
The pupil was sUPPosEd to have been guilty
of some minor infraction of the Ironclad rules.
lie wnB IeiZal by ls OreEno and given a
violent shaking In presence of the mem-
bers

-
of the elasl

S BmmTINO Lln LOTS WIFE.
The second case of punishment has caused

even greater indignation. Willie Darrows , a
Junior , was In the study room at worlc , when

Vlliiain Kelsey , whG hall charge of the room ,

asked him l'nat he $ s doing. The pupil re-
plied that he was copying algebra. The
teacher notced that the student hall some
other , viler , In his hand , and Imme-
diately

.
pounced upon him and punished him

with great severIty. This act aroused the
students to great Indignaton. as Kelsey Is
reputed to be e peclaly In his treat-
ment

-
of the Inclncd to violence on

'ver slght Provocation. Instance of iis
punishment for trivial offenses

Is cited In his tnatlent of a female student
who was told by him to go to the seventh
hour , that is , to remain an hour after school.
-ho girl was Ignorant of having violated any
rule , and Ikell him what her punishment
was for. lie promptly Impcsll the seventh
hour punlment for two days. She looked
around In surprise and iCcisey added another

dlY. It was like a case of a base bail um-
pire

-
fining a plyer for looking ugly. Before

the girl study room she loolleat the teacher again anti was !

she would have nn extra hour for study for
tour days. This was piling the opportunites
toe study Iii tee rapIdly to [

most )lngry student , anti the girl sought
the study room without again( looking back.

The seventh hour room Is crowded each day
by the pupis of the ditlerent gr3des. Some
of them kept for a specified time and
some are In for Indefinite periods. None of
them ar able to ,llscover any rll cause tr
the punishment. The students calalenton to
the tact that all cases _

islinicnt are . by the rules , supposed to be-
t . sent to the principal , hut the teachers are

. taking the matter In their own hands anti- . running the school regardlEls of the rules of
the Board ct Education or the rights of the
pupils to a fair hearing of the charge ) against
them. Mi op'en protest Is booked for pre
sentatlon very soon unless there Is t c'liange
In the treatmEnt of the pupils by the teach-
era In charge or the study room.

.
, -

IIJLg IX SChoOLS
-

. ;
Strong :ln'.ml'nt tu

thh'lu.: tlnt Iii.h Under-

Although the exclusion of bible reading,

from the public thools has be-
come general throughout the country , a
movement hr its restoration has reached
Irong proportions In Chicago and has the
endorsement of hitherto conflicting religious
denominations. Sixty thousand men and

'women have signed a petition asking that
the bible be read In the public schools of the
city , which Is to be presented to the Board
ol Education. ,. . Tie petition has been prepared and creu-I by the Woman's Educational
Chicago , the officers of which are : President ,

. Mrs. A. C. Case ; vieD pretident Mrs. Annie
Dalnhardt ; secretary Mrs. r'rctlericka Stras-
burgher ; treasurer , Mrs. Anna Kissler. The
union held a meeting to consider the out-
look

-
for the movenient. Reports from the

. conunittee having charge of the petition were
encouraging , and I was announced that mat-
ters

-
.

I were In such shape the document could

bpresentd( to the Board of Education In a
c thort time.. Mrs. : C. F. IClmnhail read a paper on the
< subject of rending the bible In the public

. schooh' . giviitg a history or the work done by
the union slnca its organization In 1890.
Mrs. Kiinbshl quoted letters of endorsement

. '
.
.. from Cardinal Satolli . Archbishop Janssen

; ot New Orleans , Dshop lesln of Natchez ,

" . Miss. ; Itt. 11ev. . J. . rector or
?r . the Catholc university at Washington ;
':

.
Dshop J. II. Ilennet'sey of .

. . anti Ur. Paul Come and Dr. Kohler for
l.
' the Jewish congregations of New York.
" There were also letters front Bishop Fal-

lows
-

" .
, President Rogers of Northwester unl-

. venly. anti President Harper Unlver-- . Bly Chicago.
. his letter Cardinal Satohll expressed so-

.licitude
.

, for the l".CCeS of the movement
; and endorsed the past labor of the union ,

,
-

.
expressing himself n In favor of tie reading

t
. ' of selected parts of the bible.

t" "I would hike partcularly to say , " saitl, '
.

-

Mrs. Kinmbahi , " 10 received aj'". .

. great lany communications from the Catholic
clergy , In no Instance have they opposed

! the Idea , so long as I Is, strictly nonsectarian, . In its nature."
,

- It is the plan of the union to prepare se-
lect

-
passages, of scripture for use In public

t schools , which 511211 bl entirely nonsectarian, . tn character The !lctons Will be made
t by a coitmnmittet' Wilam 7. Ona-
f ; - han for the Catholic , . E. G.-

j
.

j hirsch for thl Jewish faith . Rev. Dr. John
.

¶

. . II. Darrows the I'reabyterlans C. C.
tI

.
'

.
flonney for the New churchnd Mrs. Elz-r " beth U. Cook for the Congrzgatonalsts.- .

i The labor of complaton been
I . . beun. nor has exct time for the pre
. ." aentation of the petition to the board
j

1' : fixed upon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I,

. Senator Shl'rlnu sit SClii)1
, . "Among my school at Mount
. ,; . Vernon was one which I heartily regret , ",: ays Senator Sherman In "111 "necolectons.

.
t

"Wo hal a teacher by the name Lord lie-. was a small man and not able to cope wltb
;4

. ' soyerah of the boys In the school We called
t

. him 'nunty Lord ' One evening after school
. : . . fqur boys , of whom I was one , while Idaying, .

'
on th! commons . found a dead sheep. I was'. imuggeited that wo carry the sheep the

- . school rom and place It on Lorti's seat . This
1 was promptly done , and I wrote a Latin coup

. let , purportng that this was 1 very worthpoor Lord , anti Placed It on
. : . tme head of the 'lheep. The next morning

: : Lord found the sh p male a great outcry. against the Indigniy. were at once;
.

' made to acertain actors In this farce ,

.

.
. and proof was soon obtained. My handwrit-

ing
-

disclosed my part In the case . and thee result was a prompt discharge of the
from school , but poor Lord lost lila culpris
cause of iiiii man1fest ,to govern his
unruly pupis . ' . ,

:
.

'College )'topJcn Wimnei; .
'

11t e l1lo'mnt and''a8ei of women col-

lege
-

k ,rhl t tIme subject Of A report pre-

pared
-

by the Association ot C0I14te Alum-
nae

-
. Iesponles to an Inquiry ent opt wert

: . wbrnen graduatel syho
working for pay Including 169 leachers
forty-seven librarians , tyenty.eighmt stan-

twenty-two nurses and superln-
. Of murslng , nineteen newspaper

I ttorAld reporters , nIneteen clerks fifteen

IL

telqraph operators anti fifteen typeeters.
About one-tourth of the
from $21 to $50 a month , one.thirJ $ GO to$5 ,

onl-fourth $75 to $ , neal a sixth $100
$200 , two eceelng this amount and two re-

ceiving
-

$3QO a month. Most of
them my that their pay Is less than that of
men doing the sale work , a fact thought to
be chiefly dUe to custom The main purpose
was to ascertain if women cohiege graduates
ar , benefited In business by their training.-
The

.

answer Is afflrmatlre , and (this , aside
from the vrofeseion of teachi-

ng.corlsP

.--: lIt 1.01.IO OI!
Omnhn high S'ilfll 11.1 11.11' to ) ' , .Cul" !, :I..t IIThe joint literary contest between time

Crystal League Literary Society of Omaha
and Belevue college , which Is to take place
next Friday evening In the Young Men's
Christian aam'ociatlon auditorium , Is arousing
great enthusiasm , both In Omaha -and Bele
vue.Now that the prospect of the
and Omaha Igh schools meetng In -
cal contest has become so uncertain the
Beilovue contestants are working hare and
the Omaha boys realize that they wihave a contest , to wIn which mean a
great deal

The names of the chairman of the even-
Ing anti tIme judges will be madepUblc
'JIO time thIs week. The progrm
will be furnished by Miss J'rances noeder
and W. n. Morison , , T. De
Hzdon Stambaugh pianist.

program follows :

Address ....... . . . . . . . .. . . .... ChairmanFsl4ny-Ctlifll..A. S. l'lnto Omahammsny-Virtue's Chnlplon. . .. . .. .. . .. ..... .... .... Oastler . BelevueVocal solo ... . .... .. . .Mr. W n.
Debate-Itesolveti . That time Eicetivu Fran-

chise
-

Should lie ExtHled to .

Alrmatve.
, E. C. Ilodiler , O. E. Engler ,

Negative . G. n. Dunn , O. F. ''Ilnms.BeIlevur . . .
Vocal ........ F Prances feeder
Declamation-Time Maniac. . ... .... . ... .

Deelamatiomi-Spartacus...... .. ...C. W
toLwrie , Belevue

n tors..... . .. .Howarl Bruner Omaha
Oration-Time Iorglvene8s. .

.... . .......Charles liattelle , Omaha
Oration-The Two Calls............:.... . .....Theolore Morning . flehlevue
PIano fmlo..Mr. . nlzdon Stambaugh

Decision of judges. >

'rJ'cll ns '10 JI1JT :

' IzmyM' SelNol lt ' 'iilt'li ""rlou.'rOlllcl11 lie Jisctissql.
The Educational associaton , of eastern

Nebraska will meet In this city on November
29 , continuIng In session for two daYl' . The
session will be hell In the teachers' as-
sembly rooms In tIme city bali , wIth one
evening of lecture at the Young Men's
Christian association auditorium.

The program Is as follows :
Friday , 1:30: p. m.- IU'C: ; invocation ; ad-

dress of welcome ; " . Can the Schools
do to Promote Good CItzenship." Miss Net-
tie Moore South ; Nature , Pur-
pailS ant Linmitt' of School Discipline ," Daisy
SIJlmrd , rem"nt.

p. m.-I. cture : "Development of the
World Under the Influences of Later Forces "

university
Proto E. D. Iharbour of the Nebraska State

Saturday , 9 a. m.-Openlng exerctsem . "The
Necessity for Professional Training for
Teachers ," George W. Fox , Springfeld ; "101
Moore.
to Study and Teach the Chid , .

School Criti'iMma.
A notable addition to the criticisms on the

public fhool curriculum Is that preantec1 re-

cently
-

before a teachers' aoelaton meeting
In Illinois uy Mr. John 10ley Cark , dean
of the Cole go of SoeLI Economics of New
York . lie did speak In dIsparage-
ment

-
of the study or classics , mathematics ,

or science' . but In criticism of time mieglect
particularly In the high schools , of the study
of economics. In the nature and range Qf
time s'ubjocta purlued , our mCImoolti . Mr. Clarke
said . are modeled after the - In England
and other countries , whore It was not ex-
pected

.
that the common people] would everhave need of a knowledge of the state andof its industrIes and political princIples , whichIs the foundation of : the highest nationalprorperity. "Dut thls.ls the age of the ped-pie. Mr. Clark continued , " ( ho era of goodgovernment clubs and Independent political

action. It Is not enough that time leaders orparties should know or think but the peoplethem !' lves must be trainEd to think antiftttetl to forum intelltgoat judgment concerning
time wisdom of the different policies that arepresented for ace ptance or " Andrejecton.ho knew of no better way to key tothis ability than through proper instruction Inthe high schools. le would also give gram-mar schools time of timebonef soInstructon"far as their
allow. comprehen.lon

Thnt nul S.'imolmir
. Time Teachers' association of Hartfordcounty , Connecticut , has taken as time spo-
elal

-
subject for discussIon at the meeting to

be held this week 'time dull scholar ," and itIs a bIgger queston than Jthe teachersimagine . the truly :phicsophcaleducator . says time Bufalo . !

the brIght boy that moat interesting .and In many cases lie Is not the one who
furnishes tIme beet materlml for
attention . Time Hartord CourIer vlry

proftable
remarks meeting : "Many Is
the high-stand scholar who Is now glad to
get $800 or $1,000 a year as teacher or
preacher In the back country whie his dulassociate of college days pays much
that for a summer cottage In' time same dead
towns"-

It will be a long ( line before time mass of
time People) realze that intellectual acuteness

'and I1erlles3 not the main element of
. that element Is may be de-

scribed
.

by the broad expression "moral slm-ins , " or , as Emerson said , the
aticking to anytiming Very keen mental In-
sight Indeed , Is 60metmes a handicap In
the race for . Emighishmamm has
been said to get along remarkably well be-

cause
-

he Is too dul to see tiifilctmlties in his
path. Dullness youth , moreover .'Henchange! Into downright brilliancy In
life . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tue I'uur lln lu Col,".
Time late Interview ot President Dwight of

Yale on the outlook for the poor young man
In Yale college touched only one side of tIme

question. Ills advice to the poor young
man was to go to college I lie possibly could :

that time double struggle for education and
support coultl not fail to develop the highest
qualtes or eharscter and tIme highest capac-

, that time poor student would be all
tIme beter for

overcome
the dimcultic's he had encoun-

This Is not merely sound sense and good
says tIme New York World ; It Is

that Is almost axiomatc. Al that
remains to be added' to Is a
good timing for the colEges to have poor
young Inen for . The gain Is
mnittuai The true greatness and value of our
colleges come not from the rich endowments
nor the costly buildings . nor front the social
prestige anti luxurious Ivt of the "swelset , " but from time . the ,
zeal and time achievements of the serious and

seekers after learning , nine out of
ten of whom In every college will be found
to be ioor men

By all means let the poor youug men go
to college it they can and get the benefit of acollege educaton ; and by all means let the
colleges jet benefit ol having the poor
young for students.

In the Country ' Schools .
Time program for the Eastern Nebraska

State Techers' association Is nol complete
and shows several very interesting features.
Aside from tIme speakers mentioned on the
program , Prof. Fling . who occupies the chair
of European history at time State university ,
will give an address Judge lCeyur wispeak on "Discipline , " and Mra . Keysor
"Pictures In (the School Room . " Suprln-tenMnt Sawyer of Council Duffs

,

egaton
.

ol his teachers to be

A new sublstrlct will probably bo formed
which a part of D ,ugla and
1 somewhat larger portion of , Vaahiimagto-
ncounty. . Time petflton Is In the county super-
intendent's hlnds , and immedlato aCtiop will
'
bo taken. The new school house which will
result will vrobably bc located qtt Wublng-
ton station . _ i .

l'ru"lUnl for Mittens .
" little kittens , they lost their mit-

tens
-

, and then began to cy ," runs the nur-
Ser )' rhyme , anti a the November winds
grow chill the primary teachers' burdenare increased by tontnual cries of lost malt-
tens. For , sad a thlnle of, all ltleflmmgers have no . mnittemia to warm them ,
with some children their Imp.erth'o need

seems to obliterate any dim IIIraD of prop-
erty

-
rights that may have had place In time

mInd , hence mittens disappear amist before
the morning sun One of the primary teaeh-
ers has met this dimculty In such a unique ,

manner as to call for the second stanza of
the rhyme , which relates that "three little
kittene . they found their mittens , " Aero
a corner near the desk Is a neat Ute line ,
anlnot less than three times pairs
of mitens hang from It. Each pair lIs fas-
tend a good clothes pin. The pin that
Is labeled John Schwerackwltch fastens
John'l mittens . The scheme Is practical .
"Threo little kittens . they washed their mit-
tens , and hung them up to dry. "--From thc (', rndeSetIiioiM .

Omaha View school Is affected from much
Ilness among the younger children

Swartzlander was.mployed on Ion-
day as subUute for Miss Hughes of Dodge

Miss 10useman was time guest of Miss List
hale
toga.

of Ielom anti Miss MclImgh( of Sara-

Mrs Kean of Dodge and Mrs . hedge at-
Dancroft were visitors at Farnamn school
last week.

Misc Nora Madden of Brancroe who haD
been In very poor health , leave of
absence on that accouimt.

All programs are being rearranged upon
tIme schedule of time all number of cecilia-
tions

-
which line just been sent by Superin-

tendent
-

Peare.-
Ir.

.

. Rich , the father of Mr. Etit'an Rich
of this city . who organIzed the first Ilghschool In the state of Nebraska ,

honored guest of time city schools last week.
Miss Salmon or Windsor school was given

I pleatunt birthday aurpriso e at the lunch
hour Thurday , and las presentell by tIme
members of the corps with "1 golden-roti
souvenir spoor

Mrs. room at Saratoga school had
no tardiness for nile weeks. In honor of
uch punctualty time pupils were alioweti to

march flying colors one afternoon
before all the other rooms.

Miss Ililte . supervisor of drawing . has
made an exchange of some drawing material-
on hand , anti hopes to secure some new In-

dividual
.

models. Thmeet are to be of adequate
aze; . and If secured will be a luch needed
help In time drawing wor-

k.vtucltolnl

.

Note's
The College of Mechanics of the University

or Minnesota has opened a courea In loco-
motive engineering.

The University of PennsylvanIa has just
received a new contrlblton of $ O.OOO to the
tlormltory fund amount $35,000
care from one family .

The lbrary prIvileges of the University or-

Wh1onsln , Madison are equaled by tow
institutions of its kind In time country. Time
university student has the priviege of using
the general Inlveraly Ibrary , , hlstor-
ICll

-
library 11 .

When President Eliot of Harvard lectured
at time Woman' s college In Dalmore last
week the college girl did their
power to please their distnguished visitor.
They marched Into the cap gown ,

an edifying sight , and at an impressive mo-
ment

-
time choir broke out with the strains

of "Fair Harvard. "
Carleton college , of the University of In-nesota

.
, has begun the erection or a new -

brary buiding lS a gift from Mrs. James-
W. . Scovle memory of her deceased hus-
band.

-
. plan of the building shows a

one-story Romamiesque structure of atomic ,
with the Interior room of a tWGstorv buid _

lag. It ' contain book rooms . general and-
periodical reading rooms , seminary rooms
anti administrative offices. The finishings
and doors are of metal wherever possible ,
and the book stacks are glass and Iron , thus
forming a fireproof buldlng.

Plans: have been accepted for a woman's
gmnaflum at the Umitversity of Michigan
to cost 50000. TIe members of time board
of regents have given $35,000 to time fund , and
durIng the last woek' committees have been
appointed to do the work or rising the re-
maining

-
15000. Commuittees have been ap.-

pointedimm
.

Detroit also for the lame purpose.
Time official statistics of the attendance at

the University( of pennsylvania as given out
by Provost Harrison show 2,472 stutlents
time different departments , a gain or only
seenty-fomsr over last year. Time attend-
ance

-
Is divided among the departments"as

fohiows : Colege. 844 ; graduate department-
of phiosophy. ; law 257 ; medicine , 819 ;

denttry , ; veterinary medl.ne , 62 ;

, [6 ; auxiliary , .

p
Ivery Day " ,

Doubl daily service to Sai Francisco and
all California points Union PacIfic .

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers , Pullman
Colonlt Sleepers , Pullman Dning Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Can'

The shortest line ; the quickest time.
A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass. & Ticket Agt..
1302 Faram St..

BUltLmNGTOX ltIY'l'E.
Auoth'r Chnl!" or '1'11" ,

On and after Sunday , Novcnmber l thur-
.llngton

.
Route trains 11 leave ( Union

depot as fohbowam
For Peoria and Chicago , 9IS: a. m. , 1:00:

and 7:50: p. m.
For Denver ( Colorado Utah and California )

8:30: a. m. and 4:35: p. m. .

For Nebraska City , St. Joseph Atchison ,
Leavenworth and. Kansait City , 8:55: a , 1. ,
arid 9:45: p. m.

For Hot SprIngs and Deadwood . 4:35: p. m.
For Shem Itlan , Blliibg4 . BuL'o Jielena[ .

Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma and Portland , 4:35-
I'

:
: m.
For Lincoln 8:30: a. m. , 2:45: p. m. , 4:35:

p. m. , and 7:05: p. m.
For Beatrice , Grand Island and local Ne-

braska
-

points , 8:39: a. m. , and 4:31: p. m.
A change In time arriving several

trains has also been made . notably In that
of No5. from Chicago which Snow reaches
Omaha at 8:00: a. m. ThIs train under time

new scelule Is more than an hour raster than
heretofore. TlcketD at, 1321 Farnamn street.

' p
'rite JurJI"tou'I ,1:: 1 n. '1.111Is. faster tItan any train of any other line to
LIncoln and Denver. Diner-chair cars-
sleepers. .

Tickets at 1324 Farnamu Stp
EIhorn Chnll'l '1Im.

To take effect Sunday , Noy 17th , the fol-
lowing changes of (tme wil occur l time of
trains on F . . E. & . . . n. :

Black hills Express will leave Omaha 2:31:

p. m. daily. Arrive Hot Springs 8:05: a. m. ,
Deadwood UC0: a. m , next mornljig . connect-
ing

-
at Fremont for LIncoln daily anti for Su"-

perlor and Hastings lines daily except Sun-
day , at Scribner wIth Albion line daily ex-
cept

-
Sunday , all nt Chadron with the Wyo-

ming
-

line except , Sunday-
.Norfolk

.

lehl will leave Omaha 7:50: a. m.
daily except Sunday , connecting at Frenmon-
twith LIncoln line , and at Norfolk Junction
with Vertiigre line .

Black Ihibis Express will arrive at 5:20: p. m.
Norfolk local will arrive 10:21: a. m-

.e
.

.
IZOtIESEEKEISS' IXCUItS1ON.

Nor. IUI. No ,'. 7h nli Dec. 11th.
On the above dates the Missouri Pacific

railway will sell round trip tickets to pintsIn Texas , Arkansas and LouIsiana
fare (plus 2.00) . For partcular. maps etc. ,

cal or address depot , Webster , or
. F. corner lhth and Farnam streets

Omaha , Nob. Thomas F. Godfrey . P. and T.
A. J. O. Phillipi.

p
Q. F. and P. A.

"ThU NOltTll'ESTEllN LINE."

Nev Tlnie Curd .
Two new local trains east daily , 7:05: a. m. ,

to Carroll . and 4:15: p. m. to Boone The
OVERLAND. EAST at 4:45: p. ma , and time
ChICAGO SPECAL at 5:45: p. m. , arrive at
Chicago , 7 : . . , and 8:45: a. m. . daily ,

respectively.I Some new Ideas In equipment-
of these trains , although their mako-up"ha
always been of tIme highest excellence.
Berths information

street.
, baggage checks

"
lt 101-

Faram o
Swift , "'cr' Sult.

Lave Omaha today , arrive Salt Lake to-
, , San ranclsco next day and Los

Angeles morning of time third day That Is
what you can do ylo tie Union I'acilc. but
not via any other .

hey iour tickets "The Overland noute"
. A. C. DUNN ,

,
City Pass and Ticket Agent ,

1302 Farnamn Street
Via the lurlhl"tol.Four daily trains to Lincoln-8:30: a. m. ,

2Hi: p. ma , 4:35: p. m. , 7:05: p. m..
Pltlburg nut , fancy , $toa ton-

.Ilttsb..g
.

lump fancy . a ton
161 Fanam , American. Fuel Ce

Columbia Met rQI.b , CtQ. QUD Q.

- - -

- . . .
SOUTH O1WHA NI3WSece..ICeJ

to present a petton 'b the city counci this
evenIng asking that the electric lgh the
cost end of time L Irt vilduct con-

tinued
-

instead of transferred: to tim lest
oath , a provided for In a resolution Ilrf
lured by Councilman Mullaly and passed at
time last session of time city council . :lul.ly Is
being roundly censuUeby, some of hits ca-
nItlUtcts

-
for his act n lu this matter. At

time west end of the bridge there Is I big
hay bar anti on old hpuse , while at time
east end there Is a brIck block and a num-
ber

-
of resldences-

.:11Jlc

.

City Gu""III.-
Mr

.

. A. W. Babcock Is sick with a fever
Born , to Mr. anti Mrs. James Callahan ,

231 1 street , a daughter.
Wetnelay night tht' A. N. club will give

a danet Knights of pythlas hall.
Jerry Mahoney returned to South Omaha

yesterday after an extended eastern trip.
Miss Rose Van Wormer of Council BufsIs the guest of George Clark and family.
Next Sunday the big wolf hunt at Sarpy

Mills comes off . A big crowd front title
town Is going out.

A civi service examinaton for mal car-
clerks at-rler 11 11 Igh

school Ijecemaber 7 .

Dr. Atherton of Boston , recemitly appointed
. government inspector at thIs place , has ar-
rlvell

-
and will enter upon his duties to-

da )' .

An attempt will be made Tuesday 'even-
Ing

-
to reorganize the old Ideal club. Those

wishing to join will meet a B. E. Wilcox's
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Young of Sioux
City . who were visitng Mr. and Mrs. Donna

home.
Ahlbery for a fel ) , left ytsterday for

Tuesday night Ancient Order of United
Workmen lOdge No 66 will work In tIme new
ritual and all members are requested to b-

preeesmL

Dr. E. L. Siggins left yestuday' Chicago
Dr. Siggins was one of time gOlcrnment In-

spectors
.

at this place , but was trnsrerredto Chicago.-

At
.

a meeting of time city coumachl this even-
Ing

-
the newely appointed city attormmey , W.

C. Lambet , will appear for Ihe first tinme
In his official capacity. Mr. Lambert qualified
last Saturday , A. L. Sutton and W. G. Sloan
going on his bond

Morris 1tyan throlens to sue Chief Brennan
for $12 , which lie claims ho eared by sawlug
wood , and for which ime was not hiaIti Morris
may sue the city for wages , nleglng that
he was commipelled to scrub time the
council chamber while lie was supposed to
be a prisoner.

Roy Bernard , the American: District Tale-
graph mcsseimger boy who was badly Injured
Friday night while stealing a ride on a D. &
M. switch engine , Is Improving. It was at
first feared that his back had been badlyi-
mmjurcd by the fall , but It was imot His leg
which struck the switch block , Is In bad
shape , hut time doctor- thinks he fully
recover

On Twenty-fourth street time guters are
fled with rubbish and manure , 11 time

is ol nslve. Recently a resolution was-
passed tIme city counll ordering the street
comnmirsioner to street from K to-

o street every Saturday night Time work
has never been done , except small patch
around Twenty.fourth and N streets , which
was cleaned Saturday afternoon by HQ3S.

The street commisioner had hard work to
find men to sweep time street , and was corn-

ehled
-

to take a broom and shovel and go
to work himself In'' order to get the work.
done before dark. ..

DeWitt's Little Early Risers cure Indi-

geston
-

amid bad breath.
o

'll'l Clout's Saved
Second class passengers for San Francisco

via time Union 1acllicnov. save 10 hours'
time 'Timao Is money. " Buy your tickets
via "Time Overland R4uto. "

. A. C. DUNN
City Paas anti 'rlcket Agemit

1302 Farmiamma Street..
The Era oflI1II.rlh .

Last year's enormous colon yield backeup by this smlon's corn crop which
largest ever known , has enabled tIme south
to set a pace of prosperity, that will be hard
to beat The slow but healthy progress of
time past few years-time "first low wash
along time shore"-has given place to the
booming tide , all there is every indleatiomi
that a great soutnward movement of capital
and immigration Is at hand From every
point comes busIness news 01 time most cheer-
fu

-
! character anti time feeling or conildemico Is

universal Prospects of a successful era of
( commerce are brighter than they
have been for several years , anti there Is a
general resumpton of business based on re-
need future of the south

New cotton mills are being built ; old ones
are beIng enlarged and their capacity In-
creased and manufacturing In all lines IIs
being multiplied on a scale commensurate
with tIme rising fortunes of the secilon that
grew and prosperetl .wimile the rest of the
country was passing through the red deeps
or (iepressioli.

The teeming east should and will learn of
thli. There Is room and employment for
countess thousands In this vast region und

for Investment where energy end
enterprise will prove the key to opulence.

Buy your land now ; It Is time. See
Orchard liommies. Gee. W. Mnes general
agent 1617 I.'aram. street. Omaha , Neb.

CrIterion CI: lb Foi'mued.
Yesterday fifteen young men ol this cIty

gathered together all formed the Criterion
club. The object of this new organizatiomi
Is to furnish social nmusement anti peasuro:

for Its members antI their friends during the
winter The plnns mire yet embryo , limit so
Orucim has been cone us to make the club an
assured fact. I Is proposed to have Iheadquarters for the members . nld It
umiderstooti thlt one of time In the
New York buIlding will be obtained-
or( this purpose. .
The club proposes to give a large number

of entertainment" anti bnls: during the Ren-
Fan.

.
. The first of tIme series , n dance . will

be given In tIme near future. 'l'he time and
place hlvo nut us yet been decided upon

Simmiper .. amid
p

II'cnlCIKI.
A La Carte.

Patrons of time Sioux City Route will be
plead to lear that supper will be served La

Northwester dining cars on northboummii St.
Paul Limited. daily train between MissourI
Valley and Sioux City , and on time southbound
train due Omaha 9:10: n. m. breakfast will bo

orve
.

between Sioux City and MIlourl Val-
_ _ _ -S-

lfnmueseelecrs'
_ _ _

Ecursaoii South .
VIA TIlE 1'J'IBASIL R. n.

On November l'i: 27tand December 11 , the
Wabash will sell tickets to Arkansas , LouIs.
ville and Texas at halt fare with 2.00 added
For tickets and further Inrormaton , or u
copy of tIme , cal at
Wabasim ofce , 1-115 Fltrxmam street ,

O. . CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt
-.

'rime third In11fct.
Sec time table column on another page for

time or Jurlngton Route trains Improved-
'service betwen and Chicago Omaha
and Kanrs City.

Tickets at 1324 Frnm B-

t.Avnded

.

Highest Honor -World's Fair

-DR

MOST PERFECT MADI3.
A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder Fre'
item mmoni3 3 , Mum or any other adulterant .

40 YEARS TI-IS STANDARD. j

- ---.-

' TILE OFV'lCl1ht, 'lnI'ounl !
IjnrU"I Sought forAssnult i4troig-

Iltcist
11

Arrest .
. Foster Drchard end

,
rank Ilumbert are

In the city jail , charged with assault with
Intent to inflict great bodily Injury. Yes-
terday afernoon they and two others as-

.sau1ell

.
F. Stein and Louis Finkelstein , 1012

South Thirteenth street The former rec-
elve.1 a blow on tIme heal , apparently with

I blunt instrument , anti I hard knock under
the jaw Ills wounds were dressed Rt a
neighboring drug store Finkelstein . was
bruised abotmt time hel(1 and body by kicks.

Flnkelsleln Is an olti man SteIn Is about
30 years old At time timmie of the assault
they were assisting Levi and Pete Bernstein
In remuovimmg time hcuseholtl goods from the
house at 1311 Mason street ( limit tumbled
dowma Saturday afternoon. Birchard , lhtmimi.

bert , Miller RIII another man came along
Iason street and tartel time trommbbe by In-
terferimig with them In time removal of time
goods. They abused tlem withle lamm-

guage , and when the resentd the
Intrusion tIme visitors set upon amid

beat therm .

Dstectivee Savage , Dempsey nnll Innahtie
wEre Inrormed of time matter , anti after a
struggle arrcstec Birchard and limimbert.

Miler escaped. detectives folowed time

to I house In time vIciniy. tIme

later put up ft trong . It took the
o cer quite a while to get control or thetm-
m.llirchmard

. '
and Iluimibert had been tirimiking

but were sober enough to realize what they
were iloimig. Time comidltiomi of the men as-
saulted

-
Is not serious

5- -
Nervous women will flumd relief In hood's

Sarsimparilla , because It enriches time blood
and thus strengthens time nerves.-

a
.

-

A l'rlvllemce.L Character
Is one who enjoys privileges not granted to
others. Such Is every traveler vIa the Union
l'acific "Overland Route" to Colorado , Utah
and California.

A few or the privileges :

You get there quicker
You have ito change of cars .

Through l'tmllman Sleepers and Dining Cars.
Trains heated by steam and lighted whim

Plnlch Light. A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass. & Ticket Agt. ,

1302 Farnarn St.p
'11L liurhi ngton's HI :: . . :1. 'I'rlin
Is faster -n great deal faster-titan any train
of any other line to St. Joseph , Atchison
Leavenworth and Kansas City . Dlner-
sleepem'-chair car.

Tickets at 1324 Faram St.
p

l'I. ),nGIIIIS. .

E. J. Bell , stocilnan , L3rmle , Is at time

Paxton.
Robert DownIng and Mrs. Dwnlng are

Millard guefts.
Matt Daugherty of Ogalala Is registered at

tIme Merchants.
J. K. Moore , post trader , Fort WashaklC Is

a Paxton guest.
A. S. Burrows , banker , SherIdan , Wyo. , Is

registered at time Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. E. Meek ol Chicago are
guests at time Merchants.

Thomas W. Riley , manager of the Emily
Ihancker

.

cbmpany , Is registered at time MI-b
UnlCI States Circuit Judge O. P. Shmiras

. Shlras of Dubuqtme are at the
Millard.

C. J. Phelps . late nomInee of time free silver
wing or time demuocratic party for supreme
judge , Is registered at the Millard.

Deputy United. States Marshal Liddiard
came to the cIty from ltusimvihio last evening
with twenty-eight Indians anti squaw mcmi
who will be witnesses In cases In the fellerl
court Among them Is Big nat , one or G-emm-

oral Croole's most trustetl'scotm-

ts.Nebralii

.

mis II iii , Ilh'IH.
At tIme Millard-Charles E. Magoomi! , Lin-

cohn
At the Mercer-H. liruford , Charles 'V-

.Ellule
.

)' , Limmeolim.

At the AlcndcI. . J. Healn: , Columbus ;

'n D. Scot.
,Battc Creek ; it A. Barrows ,

At thin Del neChares! B Alien . Lincoln ;

Myrtle[ . Hollrege ; I.'. N. lIable )' , H.-

D.
.

. Apgnl' . , CI ' .

At the :lerchantEE. . Gonl. Fullerton ;

I. . A. DarrJnglol , ; E. lobwn ,

Crnwforr ; . . llchlr , J. F. Asrmy . l.. Hu"lwle ; . . Norton , Miss F. 1.-
Bennet. -. . . . .
i CURE

I.ACKACIEI
DHobb-

'sparausI I
Back

.

;yPil6 iI a forum of Kidney
trouble. It Is often. accompanied by Nerv-
ousness

-
, Hysteria ,) Headache , Sleepless-

ness
. .. , Pains In the

Joints , Anaemia , etc. IIt is rnsl? cured with.
.

Dr. 10hb a
.! Low doses will Tn-

hove.
- .. . A few bxes wilt

curl-
.AldruggIsts . or mal-. 0prepaic

.
for !W'i'ite for pamphlet.

wHOBB'S MEDICINE CO.
c? Ch1caio. San Fnnci1co. .. . . . . .

AS CUSTOMARY ,

HOBB SPA RAG US PILLS
wilt be sold In Omnnlmn by tim-

eSHERMAN AND 1CONNELL DtO CO. ,
1513 Dodge street , StCHll

, wet P. O-

.Il
.

Pull Your Tooth
Out

Full Set
300.

of
. 'rect. . for 25c!

DR , WITHERS. 4th Floor
Drown Block . 16th and Douglas..Telephone 1775.

- fi(1( (
( ( !

'

_
44

k I

II '

( My mama used Wool! Sap ) ( wish iamb had )

1iro OLEIVS will not SlIrink it

WOOL SOAP
0 iI. used In the laundry.-

11
.

' Soap is delicate aDd rerrcsblDI forbath cUt"
The belt cienumser- brnl your dealer ,.'''c. hell tUet sn< laundrj .

I Rwortb , Schodde Sc Co , Maker Chicagi-
.aeaatbaum.cIieswu

. j
, f11 8t. ,

Now QrV.'T CheUQuL 88bI. !w
._ ,- --- - _'-- _ '.

:
- 'r .

.

Wonderful
r

J3xperieiices
THAT- -
1.75: t'-
, SUIT -

'We placed ott sale time other morning performed wontiertul timings. The
blind could see, time deaf could hear , time dumb spoke . Time skeptic was cured ,

time fool mace viser A mann withh a peale on the base of his neck came In ,

bought one of these suits tmntl Iimmediately braced up t-
One could hear all day-CheRpest ever known-Never saw such a bnrgaln-

Did you overT-Well , I wonder-Couldn't hardly belIeve it-and 1 few other
pet exciatmiatiomma.

,

And there was a continuous trearn of hUlanlty nil day long-some citi-

zens
-

, somue eountryans-some from within a stone's throw anti some bought n
railroad ticket to get litre.

Anti why not A suit that couldn't be bought for a copper less titan
11.00 for $6,7&-ct net profit of $4.25anti a rattlIng pretty one at that .

Yes , pretty all fine. All wool carlmere (strictly so ) , of very dark gray color
with a ( buy white cimek (salt nntl pepper hike , a surely desirable shade ; anti
mac as good as time beit 11.00 suit In tIme nhuket-Iong cut-cutaway sack ,
(the latest-lnec) with Italian and finished ebborately

About tOO of 'emit were soul on Satlrta )', with enough bu'tr to clean us out t J

entrely If tIme day would bo longer-bitt-
Nearly 300 of these stilts left-Come tOI1a-We are staunch believers In j

serving all alike-couldn't serve you Saturday-no reason why any one should
'

be deprived of lila share of a good thmimig.
1

.

'--- -_ _ _ _ _ _ .

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUPIDENE",
ton of 1 rarou. }'rench l'h6Iclan , qUICkl : : I

. wil I r;; au II Il" gCIIrth'o Ir lS LstInsomuln .¶I . I'hnplr. ,
l'lllslnn luess tlo nlcl,8emllni

, fmISIII. N"'OIA DehlIIY'
. f . t.oneii'atlon . It stop't ni Iocuse by . ' , . 1

sici-'m of dIciinrge , which not d leoda to I4permatorrlia' , , ane! ' A FIt Fl nlthelorrorurImpotenCT.
! orgoll1nIclcu.UI4ulver: , I,

trnltlenannd restoresnnall weak organs. -

AUfcrer. 10 by 1)octors I'm because ninety per cent are troubleti wit
the only known remedy to urewhiiou ( aim

! giveui antI niriney returned! If el % boxC does not op..rnton. WleoUmo-
nJs 5.OOby moll Send for ZEIcllculnr and tulmoolal clcS l'erIOI&fUCI ).4txess.DAVOL 1PflIC1NII ( . , 1'. 0 . Box: & &eb .( . I

._ton AJ.E__n-r GOODMAN_Dmo _c__ _ WO F&6t. Om1. 'IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "

T-
RYSAPOLIO

.

4

OWEI FROMGASOUr
,..

DIRECT FROM THF TANK.r cJ& CLR THAN STEAM.
} Nu iSotler . No Steajim No Eli gimmeer-

.IEST
.

] 10WEIt for Cor amid Food MIlls . BalngJilt) luuullg Separators-, Creameries ,
.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES '

5 Stationary 01 Portaij .
1 to P. P.

. 12I. :I.
Send for Ctuloguc"rlces. etc describiimg work to ho don-

e..hicao,24tIk5St

.

. ,
,,, THE OTTO GAS ENCINE WORKS' nmt: &'Vnllut St..PII.AJyr.PH' 0. .

. .r- -- - - --_ , ,_' ' - - 0', . .L"

ADROIT OBSERVERS
See that the People are Moving South _

.BECAUSE4L .. '

No Drouths , No Hot Winds ,
No Floods , No Heated Terms
No Blizzards , No Cold Snaps ,
No Cold Winters , No Crop Failures

MENACE
.

the intelligent labor of of the , who can sue.
--- - cCBsfuly grow two or three crops yearly -

REMEMBER

ORCHARD HUMESH
. Y l'The great fruit growing and vegetable raisIng district ol the South. Aol

raises anythIng that grows and a location tram which you reach the mr-,tat of the whole Your fruits and garden truck on the ground
and ploce In ountr. Lows and New Orleans, marketS 1 to Zhour -

Ithigarden spot ol Americ ,.

NO PLACE ON EARTH
Offers greater ativantage to the Inteligent settler. One half the work you now
do here wilt give four times the this wonderfully productive country I

The people a-re friendly ; schools , churches , newspapers are plenty ; railroad fl.duties line , and asoil whose richness Is unsurpassed. t''
Two and Three Crops Can he Successfully Grown

.
the Samue Year .

Timber Is abundant-Lumber Is cheap-Fuel costs nothing-Cattle axe Ksli.
raIsed and lalcned-Orazlnt Is tine all thin year , .

CLIMATE
Is healthy and dolIghtfu ; land and sea breezes and col nights. The mean
temperature Is U to G degrees. T average rainfall Ince3. No extreme-
of .heat or cold ; sulctent rain for al crops j(

20 TO 40 ACRES
properlY worked makes you more money and makes It easter than the bet toacre farm In the west Garden products are a wonderul Yield and all brigbgprlcoe. Strawberries , peaches , plums , apricots pelr . ngl
In faot pit fruits , are sure and profitable crops - , ,

GO SOUTH.
.

c2 SOUTH:' -. . . . . S-
EEOrchard

. . . .

Homes.
. NO PLACE ON EARTH.-

fraes
.

Is soIl , climate , location , present anti tuturo value or home adve.ntaei ,

TJXe Most Equable Climate lii America , ' .-

This' lb your opportunity. 'I'hio pee pie are friendly : schools aumciont ; ariws.. .
pabera progrtsslvo churches liberal. TIme entcrprisIn man who wants to hotter
th condition otjmlmself nd hIs family should mnvestigaib this matter and he will
ho convinced. carefully eelecte1 fruit jowing anti garden hahils we now Offer
on liberal tocrrf6 oamd rcasonpbto prices , ,

Orchard H ines :

.- 4 . . .
1-

The moat careflW selected lands in be8t locations , WIll make you money
ow n )YVl ult you , l on u or write (mall lnfornation' .

,

I
'

I

o. W; AMES.
,

- IIAL AGENT,

I. Vii1i1i i1Ct. Oittalia , Net ,.
, _ . .- -. ''iiuut. . i it

: - t'-'i. - -- - -


